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THE IVIASTI{EAD
8y

Jeanne Ferrjs, Co-editor

You may notice, :rsyou sweep from page Z to
Page I and fron page A2to Page 39, that we areputting out a rathersnal.I issue .'this rnonth .
Jim unexpectedty foundhimself in the port At-berni hospitai for thelast two weeks ln May,
so we consjdered skip-ping the June garkley
Sounder. However, h;
recovered with miracu-
lous speed from surgery
for cancer and went to
work on the Sounder as
soon as he returned, toBamfield. Our thanks toDr. Ferguson and the
dedicated staff at the
Flest Coast Genera] Hos-pital for doing such afine job.

Our June cover fea-tures Scotch broom, on
imported plant whlch now
grorrrs like a weed on
Vancouver Island. The
drawing is by Dr. Dawn
Renfrew, the rrespon-
sible researcherr who
has been looking for aplace to rent through
our Classified section
for the past several,
nonths. I{tth Ebba'shelp, she roay finaliy be 

I

on to sornething. Thankyoll,, Dawn, for providing
us with a cover whiclr
features Jimts favorite
plant.

Itlyrian Preker and Dr.
Ian Lawn and their twcr
chjldren have returned
to visit Bamfield for
the first hatf of June.
fan is the Director of
the Great Barrier Reef
Marine Station, oft thecoast of northern
Australia. Ile presented
an interesting and in-
formative slide show
about the Reef and the
work he and Myriam are
involved in at r their'
Irtarine Station on Herorr
Island.

They collect water
off the roof during therainy seasoa, Just as!{orbie aad Eva do at
Cape Beale Light, but
!h"y have a large prob-
len with bird droppings-
-birds nest on neron -
Island at a density of
-31O9O per acre. Big
birds. Myriam says you
'get used to, the ff;-vorful water for
showers, but she has
water brought fron thenalnland tor raaking tea.ft sounda like perfect
water for fertllizing
your garden, but thelsland is a natlonal



reserve and no non-na-
tive plants are allowed.
Myriam and lan plan to
retire early to their
home in Bamfield, which
they stil.I consider to
be the most beautiful
place in the world.
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by
Peter Janltis

Mother Nature in May
was sort of low profile.
She was savlng her breath
and water, probably wattingfor the opening of the
Bamfield l{ater5.ng Hole.
Only 2.43 inches (6.1?cn) in
ten days of rain. 1.2S
inches (3.1?S cm) coming
dos*n on the zgth. euitedry. Average for May is
4.O6 inches fto.Bt cm). tast
year in May we had 1O,5O
inchee {26.67 crn}. So farin the year we have accu-
mulated 41,40 inches
(105.156 cm). tast yeer lt
was 58,93 inches (149.60 crn)

:TTFAPER,A:rfJIt.TS
$ot one 2O degree tem-perature. 9te had a hlgh of

19'C on the 4th and a low
of 2.5oC on the 21st of thenonth. The Mean Maximusr
was 1,i1.24'C. The Mean Mini-
mum was 7.11oC. The Mean
Tenperature $ras lO.6?cC.

If it continues.like this
and goirrg by the averages
we are looking toward a
very dry summer, f hope f

0strom's l|llachine Shop Lld,

Fishermen's Supplies " Hardware

lmperial Products' Marine Railway

Marine Fuel Station

Automobile Gas

Nautical Charls . Tide Tables

BAMFIELD, B.C, VOR lBO TELEPHO}IE 728-3321

HANSON AND KENYON
Brirish Cotumbia Land Surveyors

Michrct H. Hanson, s.r..t..s.
Robin W. Kcnyon. B.c.r..s

_ .I,1qa!and Topographic Suneying
S u bd ivi sion De si gn and pla nnin g.$eir'ces

Euilding Siting and Localion

7 7941!s 
tilfiji"%1t 
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June is a *te"y exciting

and irnportant month at the
Bamfield Marine Station.

0n SaturdaY, June 17th
the annual meeting of the
Marine Statlon AdvisorY
Conrnittee will be held.
The committee is comPosed
of about turo dozen influen-
tial Station suPPorters.

fhe tibrarY expan-
sion, funded by the Devon-
ian Society and the new
H.R. McMillan laboratorY,
which was funded bY the
McMillan FamilY Fund are
two of the imPortant Pro-
jects supported bY the
Advisory Conmittee.

The Chalrman of the com-
nittee is Mr. Bruce
Buchanan, former chairnan
of B.C. Packers. Mr. Peter
Newman, former editor of
McLeanrs Magazine is also a
nember of the comnittee.

Other members of the
WCUMBS AdvisorY Connittee
represent induetrY, ttovern-
nent and Private enter-
prise. AII are Lnterested
in the envlronnent and
support the need for re-
search and develoPnent.

The nenbers include:
Mr. Donald Booner, CalgarY
Mr. Joe Garcia, Banfield

Mr. Brjan tea, Vanr:ouver
Mr. Ron Longstaffe, Victoria
Mr. Duncan Mcrae, Victoria
Mr. Donald Rickerd, Toronto
Mr. David Saxby, Vancouver
Dr. Jack Scott, Ednonton
Dr. John Spence, Vancouver
Dr. Norm Wilimovsky, Van*
couver

:

On Sunday, June 18th
there will be a joint neet-
ing of the Managpment
Council and the AdvisorY
Cor.rnjttge. The Managenent
Council is directly resPon-
sible for the operaticrn of
the Barnfield .Marine Station.
The members of the council
are representatLves of the
member universities. TheY
lnclude:

Dr. F.S. Chai, UniversitY of
Alberta
Dr. Arthur Fontaine, Univer-
sity of Victoria
Mr. Jin HamiJton, UniversitY
of Calgary
Dr. Bri.an McMahon, Univer*
sity of Calgary
Dr. Andy Spencer, Univer-
sity of Alberta
Dr. Geoff Scudder, Univer-
s.ity of .Britlsh Colunbla.
Dr. K. Nair, Sinon Fraser
UnivergJty.., t:'
Dr. Jo-,$g-.; Fgaver, UnlversitY
of Vietoria
Dr. Loule DruehJ, Sinon
Fraser Univereity.

t0



On Tuesday. June 20th,Visitor's Day will be heldat the Station. Important
people from Government,
Unlversities, Boards of
Governors, Industry, the
Science Council and Aquac-
ulture have been invited tovisit the station and seeflrst hand the lnteresting
and important work being
done at the station. prL-
nier Bill Vander Zaln was
invited, but has decllned
the invitation. Chairrnan
Vincent Lurn and nembers ofthe Science Council are
expected to attend.
poooooooo ooooooo ooooooooood

JOHN GISBORNE
o Brltlsh Columbla Land Surveyor oo Subdlvisions, Repostingso
Om- I'oPographic o
- Foreshore Leases o

I ganrrera tZB-3467 :o 0ffice 753-9lgl oo l{anaino i ZZ-Z3gl o
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

R.Ef) cltos s
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hts
by

Ida Welland

To all who have been
waiting with bated breath
and happy thoughts of
strawberry shortcake, the
Annual Red Cross Garden
Party ttris year is a very
special one This coning
August marlqs 5O years o?faithful service by the Red
Cross Outpost Hospital tothe community of Bamfietd.
Many residents, as well, asvisiting fishermen andtourists, have been thank-ful for the rnedical ser-vlces cheerfully given bythe Outpost Hospi-tal
nurses.

To celebrate this special
occasion, the Garden plrty
will be held on Sunday,
August l3th, 1989 at the
Red Cross Hospttal grounds.If the weather is Uad ttreparty will be hetd in the
Connunlty Halr.

Do keep tt tn aipd 
-and welcone, one and all!It afigUh 'oiy,iibf,

PAINT CENTRE LTD.
I 211ry1,i r4loltttt r &r.olrrE. rutof, CovfrUttCr . enf-5|.iiiiti. ctiaxlc rrtr . rAtrrr{rc 6iii-icrors.

/R 4268 TEIITH AvEluU€
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R.EPORT
.: by

At Benton, Reg, Director

UnfortunatelY, I was so
bustr;-wi3h meetings . and
catering a,'iieddifig last
month -thg*Fi*t16 . deaOttne for
tne-.gjrk'tli sounder passed
befi#e-I realized it. The
result ilb that I have a few
more items to rePor,t on :f

than-Psual. 'i ., ,. I

,'r":..;,, First. I wcluld like to
ii-,+, extend mY congratulatlons
".i'r- to Tom arrd Elaine Christian

i, -r1i" on the successful result of
?'.,, " theiig ieferendum for a Pub',.

alothe Trails Motel. As ..:;r
alirost everyone must know,
Toin and I did not agree on
ii're need for either a Pub
or a Referendun. MY nlSjor
concern r.Jas that ttrere
should be a vote'h&i'
That was done and the re-
sult was that ogi:?*6ot of
those voting;rrrcfe In fa-
vour of a Pub. '" Now the
bal}s ln Your court, Ton.
Show us that You can run
an oper!:atl,Pn.that werll be
Proud to ,have ln our com-
nunltY. .;

the lateist bultg;tin on
the garbage situf,t:ion ls
not reassirtng. 'Fort dl* '

berni ts reluctant:'to' take
all of b,rq raw"'d*iheip;,.and
f nust adntt that:I an e

'(.<-

soneshat apprehensive
about..it. We have PreJimi-
nary.infltcatipns -that we
could. .have it trucked out
for under.,, 912,0OO.OO -Per
year, which is affordable.
Unfottunately, costs tend
to escalater' and if we es-
tablishe-d such a service
and the contrbctor decided
next year ,that he needed
twice as much noney' we
coul-d wind..up in a verY

.. expensive situation.
.- - Within the:hext month, a

.i*- woman ls com,ing'lto Port
Albe_rni !{ho hiis'r'been set-
ting' up VictoridE R'iifrycfing
operation. $he la "griing 

to
evaluate. tb€, feasibility of
a recyc3.ing oPeration for
P.A., and I have.aeked that
she cone to Banfield, also.
Some people have said that
we are too smal] a conin'lun-
ity to look at rec!/cling,
but others not much larger
have dbne it, such as
llornby Island.

I an s,ur€ that eone of
you are getting very tlred
of .the taste of chlorlne ln
your water, so I am SorrY
to lnforn You that the
llea.lth"'Inspectc! told l{oodY
y'esterday {!tay glst) to
lncreabe the'chlorlne lev-
els agaln, lt You want to
know nore, contact Vlnce

, Nicho$.e at the Central' Vancoirver Island Health
. Unit' rii gllzabeth.St. ln _..

i1



Port Alberni. In the lnean_tine, f have discovered
through extensive research
that one ounce of whiskeyper glass of water totaffy
removes the chlorine taste.

Around the ttme thatthis artlcle hits the
streets, you will be receiv_
rng your tax notlcee. Be_fore you start reviling the
Regional District for frof-ligate spending, pleasl
read your notice carefullv.
You will find that less
than 10* of the totat bill(excluding the i{ater Systen
Parcel Tax) goes to thi

Regional District. f'll give
you a detailed breakdown
next month, and if you
have any guestions in the
meantime, grive ne a call.

tr$ light cornmercirl

phone 721.5$5:N

+695 N. PARK.DR PORT ALBERNI

Campion - Lund - $mokercraft
Mariner - Yarnaha * Mercruiser

"AHOY MATES"
Our Znd Annual Half-price

reconditioned outboard sale
ts now oll.



aI}IFIELD COllilUffiTY
SCH@L PROJECT

T'PDATE
by

Denny Grisdale

School District Officials
ne!,,o5r May'-l?th ,with the
stqff.of Eric Godson Ele-
meritary School to discuss
theii.' perceptlone of what
community programs could
be nade available for the
conmunJty and whether the
proposed plans for the new
school will neet the wants
and needs of the community.
School Principal Ms. Lewis
and her staff presented a
very conrprehenslve list of
activities that could be in-
corporated in the Bamfield
Conmunlty School. Programs
for pre-school children,
adolescents and adults were
included in their liet. Mr.
l{cFar1and, the School Dis-
trictrs architect, indlcated
that the staff,'S llst of
activltieg could be accom-
nodated within-the present
plan, although eome nodifi-
catl,on to the building
would be neceEsary. Syd
Baker expresaed concern
for the need, f,or a Jani-
torial storage roon and a
workahop faciltty. llr. Mc-
Farland indlcated that
these could be' accommo-

ta

dated'without any struc*
tural" Ctrange:

on the "evening of May
l?th, at the Anqcla village,
th€ Joint Pla.pning gpnmit-
tee net to'dis.g-gsp--plans
for the scho,gl..,*,Fgb CoIe,
the trustee repregentative,
stated that funCing..for
both the A.D.S.S.,gnd the
Banfield projects have been
put on hold for onar year.
He stated that the.fiinlstry
has space problems in Qua-
licum, Surrey and Maple
Ridge which are considered
top priorJty, tlr. CoJe said
that we should consider
this to be only a temSror-
ary setback, and that lt
would give ua nore valu-
able tine to plan for the
schoo.l. Considerable dJs-
cussion was held in estab-
lishtng strategies to use
to show why Banfield was
in need of a conmunity
school. It was declded
that we need to know the
growth pattern of the com-
nunlty and what effect the
expansion of the Banfield
Marine Statlon nlght have
on the school populatton.
l{e also need a letter of
Eupport for'.tb€ PfoJeCt
fron ,the conhuntty. The
connlttee'felt that the
Banfleld area has been
badly neglected by the
governnent and nante them
to know that lt Le tlne to



provide the kinds of ser-
vices to Banfield that are
available in moet other
parts of the provlnce.
Because of the remoteness
and the lack of a facillty,
the Connlttee felt strongly
that Ministry officials
should visit 'the Banfield
area to view for thenselves
the need for a comnunity
school. tlr. Cole lndlcated
that he would be in touch
with governnent offlcials
aa soon as possible for
further talks on the pro-
ject.

The Corunlttee then dis-
cussed the needs of the

-. community and the plans
for the Echool. The Com-
nitteets reconuendatlons
were slnilar to those of
the school etaff. Some
interest y{as expressed
regarding the retention of
grade 8 and I students at
the school. The queetion
of epace and a posslble
addltlon tci the preeent
plan urcre d.lrected to lrlr.
McFarland. He fclt that
there would be no problen
addtng on to the school,
but he c{utloned the Conr-
nlttee that tha proJect'e
overall co6t could go up.

farry llcFarland also
reported that he had re-
€.lvad the eurvey report
and that thcre sere no

:'uncxpected eurprls.es; the 
t5

origjnal topograpl,rical fjn<l-
ingrs were conducive to the
construction of the build-
ing.

Mr. McParland was gen-
erally pleased with the
informatlon he had received
from the two neetings and
he was confident that he
couLd design and build a
echool that would meet the
needs of the Comltunlty and
the School District.

Once again, we would
like your input, Please
contact a menber of the
comnittee if you have any
suggestions. If you would
like nore inforrration on
the proposed school, bro-
chures are available upon
request from the school.,S:TEEIT:r I\r(3cowlvrr 1r:rHE
' chairman

Denny Grisdale, District Prjn-
cipal, NfE ?23-3565
'Mary Ann tewis, princjpal
Eric Godson l.fernorial School

728-3352
Bob Kanngiesser, Secry-Treas.

:"'S.D. # 70 ?23-3b6S
Bob Cole, Trustee

', s.D. # 70 ?24-5754
LaRAe Baker, Recording Secty

723-3352
., J

Dr. John Mclnerney Z2B-33A7
fsabel Petch
Linda Myres
Pat Garcla

72A-3228
728-3323
?28-3338

Clifford Charles 7'2A-3282



CAPE E}EAT-E
wt"Alr I{E Fr

,rby
l{orbie Brand

Prlncipal tightkeeper

TEI\4Pb R,A:r,f,JR.I S
Mean Maximun, u. 13.6cC
Mean Minimum :.'" 8.1'C
TEUPERATURE EXTREMES

The Maxirauor ltas 1?.5"C on
May 5th.
The Minlmum Has 5.5"C on
May 12th and zOth.

Precipitation for the
nonth of t'lay was ?1.44 mn
{2.8 inches) of meaeurable
preclpltation, ?here lr€re
15 days wlthout any raln.

In 1988 the llean llaxi-
num was 13.{'C and the
Mean'Mininun was 8,OoC.

Preclpltatlon was 269,2
nn (1O.6 inches) of measur-
able preclpitation. fhis
year compared to last year
wa6 a bit warner and a lot
drier.

.BROITI\{ & SOhIS
DRYTTALI, SYSTT]MS

PAI I$T1I\gG. DIICC)Ti.ATT I\IG. ETL.

WORK T r\IG FIOUTE{;
Ite vil.l get here nost daYs

about I or lO.
occasionallY as earlY as 7

But sone daYs as Jate as 12 or L.
Ite usually.go hoae around 5:3A or 6

And occasionallp about 4 or 5
8ut sopetJnes as tate as 11 or 12

Ar as earlY as 7 or 2.
Soae da7s or afternoons
tte aren't here at all'

And Jately, He've been here iust about
All the tlee

Except rhen ne're sonePlace else,
But ue should be here then too.",

Ca,}-I- Bernl- e
a.t : 7 24-5257

Bernl- e



BAMFIETD
CEilTENWIAI. PARK

COMMISSION

AT LONG LAST!
by

Judy Gray

Yes, at long last we
have ordered the play-
ground eguipnent. It will
be delivered on July 6th.
A supervisor wll.l be here
to oversee the inetallation
on July 8th and 9th. We
are in need of I volun-
teers to help wlth the in-
stallation. If you are
available please contact
Eil,een Scott at ?28-3357 or
Judy Gray at ?28-3266.

The total delivered
price of the eguipnrent ie
9893O.OO. 9le thank every-
one for your continuing
support which has enabled
us to achieve thls great
goal. Irn not aure that
everyone reallzes what a
wonderful thlng thle wtll
be for our park and our
connunlty. It brings us
that nuch closer to havlng
an attractive gnrk to be
proud of.

tlhlch brlngs ne to
plaadtng wtth you to Jolnus ln a 9lork Bae on Satrr-
day, June Z{th. lrlacltllllan
Bloedel has been good
enough to eend In gradere
to level the Pank elte.

They have cornpleted thelr
lrork and we are ready to
continue. lfe need to con-
tain a site 55r by 25' with
logs. This will hold in the
sand which will be a safety
surface under the play-
ground e.guipnrent. The
surrounding area will have
to be raked so that we can
plant the grass. Please,
please, cone out and help.

I'd llke to take this
opportunity to thank the
Bronnies and Guides for
plantlng bulbs on the up-
per bank of the field area.
It wlll nake for a nice
show next spring,

Park Land ls nearLy se-
cured on the lilest eide.
Once the property ls sun*
veyed we wil,l be able to
begin implementing our Park
PIan which lncludee some
playground eguipment,
tralls, benches and a vlew
point.

Our work beeE have been
poorly attended in the past
and I realize that everyone
ls very busy preparlng for
the summer rush, but lt te
essential that we are ready
for the lnslallatlon of the
playground egulpment. The
four of us on the Park
Connleslon are Just not
capab]e of preparlng thie
Elte on our osrn. PleaEe
show your eupport on June
24th at lO:@ a.n.

t7



that all of your readers do
the same. It could happen
to you and "the water is
cold!rl

Thankfully and nost sin-
cerely,

Sally Hatfield

P.S. t{e enjoy the Barktey
Soundcr and conplinent you
on a fine paper.

May 4, 1989

Dear Jeanne & JiJtl Ferrls,'

f want your readers to
know how very grateful I
am to the Coast Guard and
the Brand familY at CaPe
Beale llght house for the
rescue of ny husband,
Peter, and Dave Guren on
Sunday, April 18, 1989.

Their 5 neter outboard
turned over while theY
were fishing near Cape
Beale. FortunatelY, l{orbie
and Eva Brand and two
hikere could see then clin-
glng to the boat and called
the Coast Guard. There
was a llfeboat ln the area
on another rescue nission,'
and they were on the scene
wlthln ninutes. Thanks ie
also due to Fat Garcla, who
so .'ably treated the aten at
the Red Croee etation for
nlld hypothermla.

t{e have always thought
we practiged eafetY at eea
but you can be aesured
that we have re-aEsessed
our own grersonal habits
and rules. May I suggest

zuRLO ISLAND

l|GoNSTRUCTIOi{ Ltd.
Building * Renovations

Drywall .Cabirpts " Fainting

Fbrnmirq Mikkelsen
728- 3219

Cliff Haylock
728-321I

Box 37

t,,
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CITTJR.CH l\rEt^,S
There wilt be a worship

service on June lgth.
The July schedule ofservices will be announced.

llac0ERtOTT'S I{SURAI{CI A0Cy. [T0.

BRIAN MACDERMOTT

JOHN PANAGROT

,1907 ARGYLE ST,, 
^OX 

572
lo!.r ALBERNT , 8. c. vgv iig724-3241 TELEX o44_645-i8

lror sAtES & SERVICE$ *"
o.M.C. PRODUCTS

O.M.C. PARIS AND ACCESORIES I

DOUBIE EAGTE SOETS
GREGON WETDED ATUMINUM NOAIS

HIGHTINER TRAILERS

P,Y, IUIARINE LTD.
4p0'4th Ave. ficrt Albernl TZ4-ZTZ2
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District 70 Alber
,1690 Roger St., tort Alberni, B.C. V9Y 3Z1 Ph.723-3565

BAIFTEI.I' WRITrlfG CO$rESI

The etaff and studente
of Eric Godson lrlenorial
School would ltke to
thank the Judges for
thelr thre and effort in
choosing the winners ot
the Banfleld Writing
Contest. A bJg thank
you to Mrs. Ebba
Jennings, Mrs. Jeanne
Ferris, and Mr. J.im
Perrls

A special thank you l: '
to the Banfield preser-
vation and Developnent
Sgclety for offerlng usthis opportunity to took
at.'Banf ield and for en-
couraging us wtth the
many generoua prizes!

Baby Heek Sale June 2lst to July Znd.
Hhole Oay Off Sale .June 2gtn.

W00DT{ARDTS PRSS0IITS . . .
FATHER'S OAY JUNE 18TH

Get the night sift for dad and save
during oun Father's Day Sale, starting

June 7th.

1.49 Day is Tuesday, June Z0thShol9 a, m. to 5 : 30 p .,m., on T 1.49 day.

lAnFtr't.o
A&Er
,tEstDErrs
cAtL rott
FREE

2.lo'l -3F{.Aut,
hrt Alb*rni

prota€

123-5b+l



FROI{ ?HE
LIGHTHOUSE

by
l{orble Brand and

Blll Hessin
:

CAPE'BEAIE KALAUARI

1-1N lbs Fresh Squld (Lol-
igo opelescens,l
I green bell pepper and 1
cup fresh tonatoes
2 Tablespoons Teriyaki
Sauce ;

1 Tablespoon Soy Sauce
2 drops Tabaeco Sauce
Olive Oll

Clean fresh ka-lanari
(equtd) and rl,nse thorough-
ty. llarinate Kalanari wlth
Teriyakl, Soy and Tabasco
Sauces for approxlnately lE
ninutes.

Fll,l rrok wlth approxi-
nately 1/8 tnch of ollve
oll. Heat o{l on htgh set-

ting. Place Kalarnarj nix*
ture in wok. Cook for ap-
proximately 15 ninutes,
stirrlng constantly.,Add
peppers and/or ..tomatoes in
last minute.

Serve on white rice.

McKay
Construction Ltd.

General Contracting

INCLUDING: All typec ot
-plumbtng - mpentry - dryurutl
<lorlgfn - runovuttoas crtrd
bocLboe rorvlcs.
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With the loonies coming
on stream shortly, f fi.nd lt
hard to understand why so
many object to the change
from paper dollars. I take
the attitude that a buck is
a buck whatever, and ltll
take as many as I can get
{legally, of course} even if
they carve then out of
stone.

But shortsightedness is
somethlng with which most
of us are afflicted, in one
form or another. If we had
no progress werd stiLl be
dbal.i.ng in wampum. And
werd have no coin machinee
- I think the main reason
for the switch to looniee.

Irn not going to conment
on the loonies in Ottawa,
other than to say their
recent utterarrces have
caused more upset stonachs
than usual. tfanalmo nayor
Frank Ney was ln the Com-
mon6 gall.ery recently and
was overheard to nrutter:
"f'11 never complaln about
councll again."

f have pretty well with-
drawn frour actlve duty due
to a heart attack on Aprll
30. These days they send
you hone earller than
usual and let the daily
vislts of a hone care
nurae keep an eye on you.

So f was out in five or six
d6ys, after.,having been
zapped wilh that.Junrp star-
ter they'h'ave for sudden
heart problens, wired,
tubed, monitored, etc., and
even had a temporary pace-
maker insthtted tor 2tL
hours. Ev*eryone but ne
considered lt aerious. I
had some trouble being
convinced about the sever-
ity of my probJem, and still
have. That'e t'!Y partlcular
shortsightedness.

Confined to the house -
at tine of writing, two
weeks - no exerclse pro-
grran so far until the organ
concerned guits doing the
rhunba beat, no car driving
for at leaet untll the end
of June, and on and on and
on.

ilo newspaper ccll.umn, no
televlsion intervlewe. Sut
no one arslund here knows I
do one for you onc€ a
nonth, so watl juet sneak
thle one under tha table.

Actually I an well on
the road to recovery, for
aone unexplalned reason.
Maybe itfs the healers, €ev-
eral of whorn have phoned
ne and tof,d ne ttrey rere
on ny case!

The vlelting nurses tell
ne that wrlting ls stress-
ful. f alwaya thought it
wae read:lng what others
wrlte about what ts groingr

2r



on in the worfd that isstressful - Iike the politi_cal assurances that every-thing is OK when the resiof us know it isn't.
?he -only other thing onny mind te the njsguided

efforts of the old age pen_
sioners orgarrlzationl toget the Dlinlster of Financeto change his ninb about
taxing back the OAp from
those with lncones over gSO
thousand a year. fhey are-uslng the argrunent th;t ifthey keep guiat about this,next year it'll be down to
${O thousand, etc. So
what?

The whola idea of uni_versallty was to avoid hav-ing to set up an organiz_ation for means testl, andgettlng aone of it back inincone tax fron those wiihhigher Lncones. But thathasntt gone far enough, so
!lt"-V p_ut speciftc figureIimits for lgag
_ They attlt havenrt gronefar enough, elnce the-tai
ratc never reachee IOO percent. tll only way thef,flget lt .att !6sk fron thoie
who donrt nccd lt te to puta special provieion on thetax forn whereby everyonawlth a net lncone above acertain figure, say $SO
thousand, refunde tt all.

But our federal financeninlster has Just recelved 
8r

an official award for
"Doublespeak,,, so every-
thing is nornal in Ottiwa.

By the way, things are
nornal here too. They areturning so nany of us ouiof hospital early that the
hone care progrin is over-loaded, Right when the
hone care people have ahirlng freeze on! ft is to
laugh, nes anis. Cry ifyou wish, but why botherZ

ffi

Prlo:rocc)E>r Esa oc
_-_1 .oitr-operated photo_c.oprer ls now located In
-tle ltartne Station ;;OO".
Menbers of the cornrnunltyare welcone to uee lt.
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Victoria
Legislative Buildings
Victoria, B.c. VgV 1X4

Telephone 38?-60O4

Constituency Offir:e:
4859 Johnst.orr Road

Port Alberni, B.C. VgY 5M2
Telephone 724"4454

Horne Telephone 752-L2L2

Office Hours
1Oto1and2to5
Monday thru Friday

WAUTED

Boar HousE ro RENr oR
LEASE IN EEST BNUTIELD
oR GnappueR Iulsr ron
YEAR ROUND MOCIRAGE OF 1

19 FT ALUMINTM BoAT.

Frense wRrr.E oR PHoNE:
S.A. Bosrov
465 I'lcGrlu 0nrv'e
PoRr Mooov, B.C.
V3H 1T8
959-0646

FOR. SA[,E

THREE BEDROOM I'OBILE
HCHE
PLUS

AOOITION
)AD ACCESS, FULLY SERVICEO
.ANO LANOSCAPEO LOT.

954,900.00
PHONE 728-3355 AFTER 2
P. M. AI.IO I.IEEKENDS.,
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BY, JEsslcR Htcxs

l^lr uly rs rHE oNLy
HoRsE oN EeurrELDIsleuo. Wruly rs BUcK-
SKIN BROWN WITH A ELACK
I4rL AND MANE. l.{rldy rs15.5 HANDs rALL AND rs 4
YEARS OLO. l.Jrllv Is
NICE TO RICIE AND LOVESswEETs. lrltLLy's FAVouR-
ITE SWEET IS CANCIYWrlly oFTEN LrcKs you
ANO NICKERS WHEN YOUcoME. Wrlly Acrs up
SOMETIMES BUT OTHER THAN
THAT WILLY IS A LOVEAELE
CREATURE.

Wrr-ty's FULL NAME rs
l.rEE l{ILLY(Hor rHAT HE rs weE).

sfiiltrIIts TnfiIt$ ]t 0Txr
Eox7-EAilFIELDT8.C.
voR-1F0 604-7tg_:tlt

'ttLA

t8
KITCHEiI UNITS
SLEEPIN6 UIiITg

PI]OL
SAUNA

. IJH IRLPI]OL

REASOI{ABLE RATES
ENJoY - SEA LIFE, SCUBA DIVINE

FISHIT{6, BEACHCoil8rH6
DAY HIKII{6 OI{ BEACHES AND TRAILS



PTZZA BY
THE SEA

BY
0eNrelrE Bexen

Ptzze By Tne Sea wAs
STARTEO ABOUT FOUR YEARS
AGo. Ir ALL srARTEo
WHEN MY FAMILY GOT BACK
FRoM DrsruevlaNo AND MY
DAD STARTEO A BUSINESS
AT HOME AND CALLED IT
DrsxevlRno Przzas.

Tgar wAs
AROUND THE
TIME MY
DAD l^/AS
BUILDING
OUR FLOAT
SO ON THE
RAILING HE
PUT
"PrzzA" .
tle HAVE A
PTZZA SHED
EVEN THOUGH
IT ANY MORE.

}',E DoN, T UsE

So MY DAD sTARTEo A
BUSINESS hIITH HIS FRIENO
AND cALLED rr Ptzze By
Txe SEA, wrrH EMpLoyEEs
Rrcr, Syo, LaRaE, CHRIs,
Jenxv AND DaNrelte.

$-Q"itt'

778 SOL0STREHI,| R/8.
VICTMIR

Pliltr€ .[78-621f

HOAE TIlAtl JTJST A CIIAIilSAT 5TOre

I$gn roTmcru-Es * FIIER EqjrPrcilrsrrlL- lilJso.*nl€ - proeCn Jffi 5ssTEA.ISEH - gRrGcS r Ernnrru*'-
}mK CLOTHIrc CCHTNE

PHoNE 723-58tll or l2g-S818
35Og Thir^d Rve" pont f\lberhi, B.C.
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I will requ5re two orthree field assistants to
work on the community eco- .

logy of"sea otters in Noot-
ka and Kyuguot Sounds onthe gfest coaSt of Vancou-ver fsland. Field work willbe conducted between mid-July and mid-September,

:!t'

their resumes
tions to: j

gua)ifica-

.}ANg WAT.SON

. P.O. BOX 67 ,-..
BAI'|FIELD,' g.C.""

VOR 1BO

All applications wil'i
responded to.

be

or

*
1989.

t{ork will involve SCUBA
surveys ^6f sea otter habi_
tats, estabUshing sub_tidal
experinents, monitoring
work already in progrEss
and conducting population
surveys. Applicants should
be e:<perienced SCUBA div_ers, errthusiastic marine
biologists, familiar with
local marine invertebrates
and algae, and preferably 

:have sone boating and cam*ping experience. (There
will be lots of room for
"on the job training,,). you
must own your own SCUBA.gear (except tanks)-.and' beprepared to work' falrly
long hours in rustic clndi-tions. ';:

I an offering an honor-
arium of $aOO per month ,,:plus all living experigeg ..,,..for the duration of -the-project. fnterested appli-
cants should address -fur-
ther questions or send

W;Ietil
llr,1... -S--e

'-- - --:I

'ATriL.rr lJ.rrr*.

I$BBY K:'MyREs
CHARTENED ACCOIINTAM

PetsoNer. ifigbr"re TAxcofrpoRATE rrqcor"rs -i;x
9ALL iZ}-sazs
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Leader of the Official OP-
position

NOTNS FROM THE LEGISLATURE

So much for open gov-
ernment.

Two weeks ago, the So-
cred government sold off
5?O hectares of prime pub-
lic land in the tower Main-'
land for $63 million.
Everyone but the Socred
cabinet says itrs a bad
deal.

But Howard Dirks, the
Mintster of Crown Lands,
says trust ne, itrs the best
dea.l we could get'

New Denocrats ask for
all bjds to be made public
so British Cohunbians can
judge for themselves.

And the Socred re-
sponse? Attack the integ-
rlty of New Democrat Bob
glillians who has ably ex-
posed this bad buslness
deal.

*r*t**l(*t**
The Socred PR nachine

is cranked up.
Last week ln a public

speech, I noted the govern-
nent had eought advice
from the Los Angeles Public
relations firn that worked
for Unlon Carblde on the
Bhopal disaster.

As f said, this is a firm
that kno$rs a disaster when
it sees one.

?he governnent PR ma-
chine was cranked up the
€ane weekend to go on the
attack, claining its consul-
tation with the flrn
amounted to "coffee with a
snall number of civil aer-
vants" in the interests of
furthering "professional
development."

No doubt this advice
wlIJ cone in handy in man-
aging f,uture Socred disas*
ters.

*******a***t*
t{hat happened to telling

the truth?
tyall Hanson, the Minis-

ter of tabour and Consumer
Affairs, says he wasnrt
condoning a lie.

The lie in this case was
from Bert Hicks, the offl-
cial in lrlr. Hansonfe minis-
try who oversaw pub li-
censes. [ilhen asked by the
press if he had received a
phone call fron Davld Poole
asking hln to help the
Prenlerls canpalgn manager,
trlr. Hlcks said he had not.
You renenber Davld Pool€

- hers Uving on $to0ooo
of your noney in Ontarlo.

The Mintster knew that
was a lle. Inetead of cor-
rectlng the public record,
the lllnlster chose to helP



cover up .the Knight Streetpub scandal.
The S6cr'ed Cabinet doe-

snrt think Mr. Hanson
should rebign, for condoninga lie. Scf nuch for honestfin governinent.

Re ort om thi Le iclature
1X4

I:lfI'.[:-I-lA7 I 'I'Y

Yctl.t, I ; cles,- -i_ g:necl
a.rtc| t:ttt= ,rt6J€,,l.s- (>f : i

S/()ur c--l.e iet i c)l.r -
7 clo tl<> t .l olze Jpc) Lr,
rf ol- L>eqcrea th
ntatt:elt.rta.f -i stn rt()r.

.l -Iearze t-feer sto-l rttiort
ctf J/our Tife t<_t yo.a.

JFJrrt f 5!.':i tle: J,/<:u thi -s,.

The recelrt i rze rtrea.rl{r
t. t> a b's ot, ts , ' attd tr.r,- e
n,S/ -mslst tr1 c f<>rce -f a.Isto gi.tze
tj|re ca,lJs t l_ c' roo t s
t-cr be.Ilt-tJre a.t-l
mJ/ sourc>e' j--
c rr e,t'; " tzo 3,r m ?'y c ir o r: s,- c:
2 e','f a I a' ' my"''s c tteme ,oF,' q:r^ora, fqrever-
i trto a.n ttrll<rtovsn
drea.m -

I a.m e t,rgrrz L ttr.
I orrye db lm,art
and ta.o ma.r,
Otrtes me !

3l Pat Grace.



I I\I I\/IY
oP T t\rr (}hr

by
Janes Ferris, co-editor

As Jearrne mentioned in
the Masthead. f had an un*
expected visit to the West
Coast General Hospital.
The prognosis seems fair,.
and hopefully I will b€
able continue to regale You
with my carefullY thouEtrt
out and erudite conments
on the worldrs problens.
*:f***rl***

This is a big month at
the Bamfield Marine Station.
We have a tendency to take
the Station for grenteC,
but it really does add a
great deal tct the gt:alitY
of llfe in Bamfleld and Pie
are lucky to have it here.
There will be an Opcn
House at the Station on
Sunday, August 6th. I urge
you to vlsit the Station at
th=t tine.
*|}1.ll?***,1

Flatching what is hapPen-
ing in China reallY makas
you appreclate the sYstent
that we live under. Like
everyone else, I get nad at
the government and wonder
why tt cannot be made bet-
ter, but compared to the
anarchy that exl.sts in
other places, Ite are fortu-

32

nate indeed to live under
the system we do'
*****t*t!t

The first daY of sunmer
is almost here. It is also,
of course, the longest daY
of the year' From there on
out we get less daYlight.
It seems to haPPen so
quickly. AnynaY, enjoY Your
sunmer and all the long,
rlrErrm daye of JulY and
August.
rt***,t****

Jim Ftasyk, the Parks
Canada Superintendent in
this area, has been trans*
ferred to Saskatchewan. He
has indicated that he would
like to meet with the
people of Banfield before
he leaves for his new Post,
so bre are trying to nake
arangenents to have that
rneetlng. HopefullY, it will
take place at the I'tarine
Station. You will receive
infornation regarding this
get together as soon as all
arrangenents have been
nade.
****t:;l**

?tre Pub issue seems to
have finally been eettled.
It has taken a'l-o-o-o*o-ng
tine. There have been
nany recrininations and
soma bad feetings have
been generated. Letrs hoPe
that this can nogt be Put
to rest and we carr con-
tinue with our lives. lflhe-



ther or not a pub is good
for the community depends
on youi point of view. Onething is certain. ft witl
cause some change in the
conmunity, but so does
everything else that we do.***tt****

I would like to take
this opportunity to thank
everyone who expressed
concern for ne during rny
recent bout with surgery.
f appreciate your kindness.
f would also like to tell
you that f was very much
inpressed with the quality
of service provided by The
!{est Coast General Hospi-
tal. They were pro-
fesslonal, kind and effi-
cient. }fe can be thankful
that we have service ofthat kind at our disposal

iease give us a cali

E! Etoct( 8[os. NAT|ORA| REAI TSTATT

jr ang Real Estate concerns.lNr(>

for vAN SCRCCN
SAttt ltPttltritAilvf
bur. (fr0.ltll.l-il07
res. ({r(}{ } iiJ -{, I 59

uro-lstervo RtAtTY LTD.
,{ltrrnr tvl,rll l}r.rrl lr_ tiii,t l()hrr\t(y,
Itrrt Alllr.rrr' lt ( Vrry ;\\,8

STEPHENS SHEET I{ETAL LTD

Stainless Snoke pipes
Ventilators

Water and Gas :Tanks
Aluninum Freezer Trays

General Sheet Metal
723-2116 or 72:3-7623

tt-\ Another
sdisfied

cuslomer!

PACIFIC
Pn $PPtl_!h 'rsziceR,Tltubts il{.-Fdflrr t.t ivnxr m cAl.rlry REsrAuRAltr-:- \,t ,qa tQ.r,723 2322
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;t Curtom QutoB
PHONE 723'6812 er ou"rr t"r", p""rioS"

Call Us Today... we'll Get The Job Done Right!
trHETRr-scANLAsER 1fA g
t-. Desrgfl€d ro solve Yow underbody. Fear End. Front Eno, MacPherson qy ItI3'

r Cornplete Collision Repalrs & Painling
. Cars. Irucls. Motot Homes. 8oars. 6uses, Logging I tucks & Heav y tqu.D

Modern Frtmc rnd Measurlng Equlpmenl

Slrut HOuSrng. MOlo( Mounl Eraclet. COw' Area Fender. Ooor & AUIO IOOY t P^ltlr sHOt

I unrooov Ahsnft*nr P'obtems 4780 Tebo, port Alberni 7 23-6812

Albersl! Truck & Tractor $ho

l\--

Before Alter

The new 4,400 sq. lt. Truck Shop is equip-
ped with a 7-ton Crane and has lhe capa-
bilities to handle rnaior or minor repairs
and custom painting ol any large com-
mercial vehicles such as logging lrucks,
buses, lractors as well as molorhomes,
campers, et0.

F ibreglass

Repair

f oR 24-HOUR
TOWTNC

Phonc ?23-5021

L A'tA LOXS DI'TAHCC AUTO I
HEAVY OUF TOy/r}{C a TECOVaiV

fnrcrgnrt'Rt dServit

Ec6
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Pootage pald fn
EATFIELD, BRTTISH COLM(BIA
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